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EDITORIAL

THE DAY OF OPPORTUNITY

r

Newcastle, Chatham and the Mir- 
amichi seem to be in for big things. 
The announcement in today's Union 
Advocate of the organization of The 
International Shipbuilding Corpora 
lion Limited with a oapitaization 
of $2.000.000. portends a devel
opment of the district
which has been the dream of 
a few men with a vision of the tre
mendous possibilities of the country 
There is no sound reason to doubt 
the success of the shipbuilding busi
ness which will be established near 
Newcastle within the next few 
months by the Oorporu :••«!. 
One of the. mo tt insistent and 
imperative needs, not only of Greut 
Britain but of eve y European mari
time nation today is ships, and yet 
more ships. The wastage in sea 
going vessels, resulting from the 
present war. can not be made good 
for many years to come, and it is 
morally certain that the plant of The 
International as well as 
the many other shipbuidimr 
plants which will of necessity, come 
into operation within the near fu
ture. will find all the orders which 
they can handle.

Prophesies concerning the ultimate 
magnitude of the business are 
perhaps unwarranted at this time, 
hut it seems beyond doubt that in 
number of employes, capital actually 
invested and In use, as well as in 
the value of the product and dis
tribution of wealth in the form of 
wages, the new shipbuilding plant 
will be of a size and importance far 
beyond that of any industry hitherto 
conceived as being possible for the 
Miramichi. It is an additional piece 
•f good fortune that the value of the 
lew industry will be considerably 
greater than is expressed in its own 
financial and industrial terms. Other 
industries will follow to the 
Miramichi as a matter of course. 
swn4 as necessary subsidiary enter
itises, and others as independent un
dertakings. It is not too free a play 
%f optimism to look forward to a 
day, a year and a half or two years 
hence, when the Miramichi towns of 
Newcastle and Chatham will con
tain a population more than twice 
the present combined number of 
their inhabitants. Such a circum
stance in itself would be nothing 
extraordinary, and in view of the 
rapid growth of other communities 
in Canada, the only remarkable fea
ture of any development on the Mir
amichi will be the incredibility, with 
which it will be received by the non- 
progressive pessimists who have nev
er conceived any big possibilities 

in the Miramichi, nor merit in any
one who ever has tried to give the 
district its “place in the sun."

It does not require an overly 
jenguine mind *o pel reive the great 
•pportunities which will be opened 
up on the Miramichi by the estab
lishment of the shipbuilding works 
•f The International Shipbuilding 
Corporate! n Limited. The Union 
Advocate . accepts the announ
cement as tho. trustworthy harbinger 
•f a commonly undreamed of day 
of development and prosperity for 
the Miramichi. The pettiness and 
envy of the small minded will not be 
potent enough to stem the tide which 
promises to bear the community out 
onto the sea of fortune towards 
which a few citizens have been row
ing. For those with the capacity to 
realize it, the day of opportunity on 
the Miramichi is at ban.'.

FELT LIKE A NEW 
PERSON

After Tatiig Only One Box Of 
freR-n-tfies”
East Ship Habbouk, N. S.

“It is with great pleasure that I write 
to tell you of the wonderful benefits 1 
have received from taking “Fruit-a- 
tives”. For years, I was a dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head
aches^ and 1 was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed 
to help me. Then I finally tried 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
like a new person, to have relief from 
those sickening Headaches'*.

Mrs. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

AJfc all dealers oi^sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

Opposition papers and Opposition 
candidates do not like the charge 
(hat the Murray government was de
feated by appeals to Acadian pre
judice against conscription. Support
as» of the Murray government do not 
like the fact that such appeals were 
made. Murray supporters can not 
fclfnk the facts in the case, and the 
temporarily successful oppositionists 
need not hope to escape the conse
quences of the reprehensible means 
they used to hoist themseves into 
power. With all the counties con
taining a large Acadian vote placing 
themselves solidly against the gov
ernment while all but two small 
English speaking constituencies line 
■p with the Murray government, the 
evidence Is convincing without the 
definite charges that have been 
made, that many Acadian» were 
■nore influenced by their more or 
less zealous allegiance to the princi
ples of Nationalism than they were 
by thqlr duty to the ,p|ov4nce In 
which they exercise their freedom.

No Intelligent person who will take 
the trouble to analyze the facts can 
fior a moment contend that the Aca
dian counties conscientiously con
demned the Murray government 
while the voters of Kings. St John 
dty, St John county, Albert, York, 
Charlotte and Carleton . corruptly, 
and without conviction approved the 
■array record and the Murray poli
cies. Such a contention Is àbsurd 
•n Its face.

It is to be feared that our opposi
tion friends have sown without reck
oning. It is certain that neither Lib- 
• •I New Brunawlckara, nor Conser- 

Brunsw’ckerf ; Liberal 
nor Consehrdflyr 
»re prepared to

,1 the nation or the province 
by any set of men who are opposed 
to meeting the supreme need of the 
•ountry in the crisis which it faces 
today.

It is unfair and unjust to permit 
> to be insinuated that all Acadians 
t e opposed to doing their duty by 
military service. Too many Acadian 
boys have already taken their places 
bi the country's battle line and too 
many have given their life's bio.. * 
to give such an insinuation the ap- 
peaunce of truth. The men whv 
seek to profit politically by solidify
ing the anti-militarists among the 
Acadians insult the men of heroic 
stamp who are also Acadians.

c“‘ Canada Fares well
Mrs Leo Carten of Fredericton 

made a visit to her home here last 
week

Mrs Chas Ellegood who wass pend 
lag a few weeks with her parents 
here has returned to her home at 
Duffries

Mrs Ernest Fairley and son Paul 
were the guests of Mrs Weston 
Hickey last week

Mrs (Dr) Ryan had the misfortune 
tc fall and hurt her ankle severely 
one ay last week.

Mr George- Underwood of Black 
ville is a guest at the Dugy House

Mr Herb Pond of,Ludlow w ar a 
guest at the Duffy House on Weo 
r.esday

Miss Susie Hunter who has beer, 
spending a few weeks at Daniel 
Lynch's has returned hofe

Mrs 'James Carrolls and little dau
ghter Beatrice of Carrolls Crossing, 
are the guests of Mrs Nelson at 
this place

Mr Chas Norrad was calling on 
his sister. Mrs John Whalen Wed
nesday
» Mrs Bert Norrad* and Mrs Bud1 ^American market.

BOIESTOWN
Itev Geo Tilley and Mr Wm A 

Brown were visitors to4$ Fairley 
Camp one day last week

Word was received here this week 
that the former manager of the 
Tungsten at Burnt Hill who had 
been on a trip to Europe and was 
on board the Laconia when it was 
torpedoed. But he was fortunate in 
being one of the rescued party and 
his freinds of this place will learn 
with pleasure of his safe arrival

Another soldier boy and th< 
econd rom Avery's Portage to giv< 
is life up in France in the presen 
•ar is Pte. Henry Hanson, son o 
loses Hanson. He enlisted with th- 
^th Battalion, and was drafte- 

frof one of the companies a sho 
time ago. Besides his father, he i 

i dved yb two brothers. Mauric< 
.t home and Guy of Woodstock 
wo sisters, Annie and baby a

Friends here heard with much rc 
ret of the death of Dell Guatre o 
’redericton. Mr Gunter was a re 
ident of Boiestown for a number o 
ears owning at one time the farm 
ow occupied by Mr Joshua McNabl 
nd was much respected by all 
The Ladies Auxilary of lioltvillc 

.vas successfully entertained by 
1rs John Cameron and daughtei 

Xnnie on Thursday 
Dr W T Ryan is kept very busy, 

le was called to Bloomfield on 
'hursday to little Idell Norrad. Wo 
ire glad to report her condition is 
somewhat improved

Mr George A Moir made a flying 
trip to Derby and returned home on 
Saturday with a very nice horse 

Mr and Mrs Allister MacMillan

Brown were calling at Fairley on 
Friday

Mr Kenn Moir made a quick trip 
to Trout Brook! ast wee k 

Arthur Holt of Holtville was call
ing on friends on Thursday 

Mrs Jack Spencer a-id daughter 
Mildred are visiting at M_s Spen
cer's parents a* Fairley

Mrs James Carrolls, and Mrs Chas 
Nelson we c- visiting at Mrs Justie 
Carrolls on Wednesday

Mrs James Myles of Marysville is 
th< guest of her sister. Mrs. R. A. 
Norrad. Mrs Myles intends starting 
band who went West earlv in the 
fall

A 'verv I'uco—fu! practise was 
held by the young people of îîloof- 
f'cld at the residence of M ü Bert 
•'arson. The young folks pain on 
giving a concert in the cary «orip~ 

Messrs Joseph and Harry' Norrad 
were in tow i or. Saturday. We were 
glad to see Uncle Joe around again 
as he has been laid up for some time 
with a heavy cold

Ms Elijah Hovev has returned to 
her home at Ludolw

Mrs Janies Fairley is convnvd to 
her home with illness 

Misses Frances and Florence Mac
donald were the guests of Misses 
Nellie Case and Alee Norrad on Sat- 
utxlay

in Price of Foods
Montreal. Feb. 28—“We are face 

to face," said Professor Leacock, In 
addressing the Housewives League 
at the Royal Victoria College, this 
afternoon, “with a problem of su 
preme national importance. It is the 
problem of the food supply. The 
m/aning of the present rise in prices 
is that the food supply of the whole 
world is running short. Not even 
an immediate treaty of peace would 
remedy the evil. On the contrary, 
it would be quite possible that peace 
would be followed, for the time be 
ing, by a sharp rise in the price of 
exportable foods, occasioned by the 
vortex represented by the starving 
countries of Central Europe. All 
persons of means in Germany and 
Austria would clamor for foreign 
food and out of meir remaining 
wealth would draw heavily on the

“We are in sight of a terrible food 
famine such as the world has never 
seen. We must take steps betimes if 
we wish to avoid national and world 
wide disaster. We must at all costs 
inci ease our own food supply.

“We in Canada are fortunately 
placed. We have boundless resourc
es in land to draw* upon. We must 
seo that every available acre and 
every available day's labor is turned 
to use.

“It is gratifying to learn that our 
Department of Agriculture and our 
National Service Commission are 
w‘dc awake to the situation Wp must 
put behind them the force of public 
op*nicn and the efforts of individual 
ctizens.

“In every muncipality. associations 
and leagues, such as the Housewives 
I .f ague should offer to
aid the National Com
mission in the work. All citizens 
owning unoccupied land should make 
an offer to the munic’pality that it 
l>e used for cultivat'on. The mun
icipality. or a voluntary committee 
of workers, should tabulate the land 
number it in quarter acre lots and 
hand it over for use by the poorer 
classes. The muncipality should 
plow and harrow the land. That can 
l it be done by an individual for a

WALL PAPER
Let us send you a sample Book of the most beautiful wall 
papers you have ever seen. They represent the very 
latest designs from the leading Canadian and American 
Mills.
The prices are exceptionally low considering the excellent 
quality of the papers shown.
Borders come plain and cut out—Let your next room be 
decorated with paper frotn CREAGHAN'S—and be up-to- 
date.

There’s a Big Sale of Bovs’ Overcoats Now On.

T ... . „„ single nuàrter acre, except at a dis-
Mrs Joseph Norrad was calling on [roporVonate ,,pensé If the muni-

cipalities should stop their silly pro-
j grammes of pubic works—leave the

Fruit 
Groceries 

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

• _________etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM. FERGUSON, FhhB’ld
PHONE 144 24-

Sheriffs Sale.

There will be sold at Public Auc
tion at the Court House in Nerwcas-

Mrs LG Allain on Tuesday
Miss Leafey Snow was calling on !

her sister one evening last week ' ,. ., .. „ __. _ A. , cld sidewalks as 4hf> are for aThe Catholic sewing circle me*, at
thc residence of Mrs James Whalen ! 
on Wednesday and is in a flourishing 
condition

i while, stop cutting down elm trees 
rnd beautifying the city w'th an axe 
—they could plough up all the need
ed land without adding a cent to
thc-:r annual expenses.Master Audrey McCloskey had the 

misfortune to fall from a tree on 
the school ground and break a bone ; 
in his wrist

The Women's Instituts will be e:i- ; 
te.rtained at the home of Mrs Chas 1 
Nelson on Tuesday

Mr and Mrs John Whalen were j 
the guests of Mrs Whalen's mother 
on Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wllliom D Gunter and 
son Pat. arrived in town on Satur- : 
dav night and are the guests of Mr murons surfaces of the system 
and Mrs Chas Duffy. Mr am! Mrs ''sll’a Catar-h Cure was prescribe' 
Gunter have just returned from a few by one of the best physicians in this 
weeks sojourn at the south. They i country for years. It is composed 
were visi'ors at Palm Beach of some of the best tonics known

Rev Malcolm McNeil of Doaktown ^mbined with some of the best 
preached to quite a large congreg v ' blood purifiers. The perfect combln

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as 
*hey cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a local disease 
•rratiy influenced by constitutional 

conditions.and in order to cure it 
'-ou must take an Internal remedy. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally and acts thru the blood on the

tion on Sunday evening.
Sunday Services

Sunday March 11. Parkers Ridge 
11 a in; Avery's Portage 11 • m:
Bloomfield. 3pm; New Bandon, -» p 
m; Boiestown 7 p m: Cn Tells 
Crossing 7 pm: March 13 (Tuesday) 
Upper Hayesville at 6.30 p m. March 
15 (Thursday) Taxis 7 p m.

rttfon cf Ihe ingredients in Hall’s 
Cata^h Cure is what produces such 
wonderful results in catarrhal condi
tions. Send for testimonials free 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props To! 
rdo. O

All Druggists. 75c 
Hall* Family Pillls for constipa

tion. 10-14

.vl OF CHAMPIONS OR BEAUTY WITH THE BOW-wOW?

■PMMMVRVOV

SAFETY AT ANY SPEED
In both Series “18” FOUR and Series 

"18" SIX, Studebaker has concentrated in 
refining, perfecting, and strengthening one 
of the best full-floating axle systems evei; 
put under a car, regardless of price.

In qualities of steels ; in development of 
«design ; in accuracy of manufacture, Stude- 
bakcr could not improve on its construction, 
even if manufactured a car to sell foç 
$5000.00.

The weight of the car; the strain of 
stopping, starting and driving the car; the 
strain of side-thrust in turning comers at 
high speed, are all absorbed by the giant 
strong axle housing, and all of these strains 
and the weight of the car, are carried oq 
this housing on big Timken hearings.

"Mad? in Canada
40-H. P„ FOUR....................... $1295
6P-H. P„ 7-Passenger SIX .... 1595 

F. O. B. WalkerviUe

The Lounsbury Co., Limited.
DISTRIBUTORS

j tie ia the County of Northumber- 
1 land, in tho Province of New Bruns- 
i wick, on Thursday the nineteenth day 
j cf April next, at the hour of Twelve 
! O’clock Noon, all the estate, right, 
j title, share and interest, both at law 
; and in equity of James A. Rundle, 
of, in, and to the following lot or 
piece of land, viz:

ALL that piece or parcel of laid 
and premises situate lying and be
ing in the said Tn»n cf Newcastle 
in the County of Northumberland 
aforesaid, and abutted and bounded 
as follows,, viz:—Beginning on the 
westerly side line of Chaplin Island 
Road at its intersection with tfeo 
northerly side line of a road or 
lane leading westerly therefrom 
along the northerly s^de of the In
tercolonial Railway Station lands, 
thence northerly along the westerly 
side line of Chaplin Island Road 
aforesaid to its intersection with tile 
southerly nide line of another rood: 

| or lane also leading westerly from, 
j the said Chaplin Island Road, 
j thence westerly along the , aid last 
| mentioned line to the north easterly 
comer of lands owned by Mary T- 
Davidson and Allan A Davidson 
Trustees and conveyed to them by 
the said Jame^ A. Rundle by Inden
ture bearing date the ninth day of 
November, A. D.. 1910, thence south
erly along the easterly sjide line of 
the said Davidson land to the north
erly side line of the said firrjt men
tioned lane or road, and thence 
easterly along the same to the west
erly side of Chaplin Island Road be
ing the place of beginning, and which 
piece of land above described com- 
pri ps and includes all the land and 
premises conveyed to the said James 
A. Rundle by Mary T. Davidson and 
Allan A. Davidson Trustees by In
denture bearing date the thirty-first 

I cay of May. A. D. 1910, and also the 
lands conveyed to him by Kfrk W. 
Hobart and Henrietta Hobart by In
denture bearing date the thirty-first 
day of September, A. D. 1907, sav
ing and excepting that said imrt of 

the said lost mentioned or Ho
bart land which was conveyed as 
aforesaid by the said James A. Bun
dle to the said Mary T. Davidson and 
Allan A. Davidson Trustees by the 
said Deed bearing date the ninth day 
of November. A. D. 1910, together 
with all and singular the buildings 
r.nd improvements thereon and 
every of them, and the privileges, 
hereditaments and appurtenances to 
the same belonging or in any wise ap
pertaining. the same having been 
seized by me and to be rpld under 
end by virtue of an execution issued 
C’j* of the Supreme Court at the suit 
of John T. Rundle against the said 
James A. Rundle.

DATED at Nelson in the said 
County of Northumberland the sev
enth day of February, A. D., 1917.

JOHN O'BRIEN.
High Sheriff Northumberland 

Conty. 7-16

The illustration shows cham
pion beauties of the New York 
stage and champion dogs of the 
annual show of the Westmin
ster Kennel Club, which was 
held in New York. In the upper 
photograph is shown 
I Hawn" Allen, with Ludwig’s 
I’rcdor, champion Great Dane, 
and on the right Miss Eileen 
Ferry, with Mrs. Arthur L. Hol
land’s $2,000 champion Peking
ese, Nowata tiwinley Li Lien. 
In tho lower photograph is 
shown Miss Allison Worth, with 
Gaipip’s Rival and Gamin’s 
Rival, Jr., champion French

t


